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ABSTRACT
Knowledge of the relationship between soil water dynamics and tree water use is critical to understanding forest response to
environmental change in water-limited ecosystems. However, the dynamics in soil water availability for tree transpiration (Tt) cannot
be easily deduced from conventional measurements of soil water content (SWC), notably because Tt is inﬂuenced by soil water
potential (Ψs) that, in turn, depends on soil characteristics. Using tree sap ﬂow and water potential and deriving depth-dependent soil
water retention curves, we quantiﬁed the ‘transpirable soil water content’ (tSWC) and its seasonal and inter-annual variations in a semiarid Pinus halepensis forest. The results indicated that tSWC varied in time and with soil depth. Over one growing season Tt was 57%
of rain and 72% of the inﬁltrated SWC. In early winter, Tt was exclusively supported by soil moisture at the top 10 cm
(tSWC = 11 mm), whereas in spring (tSWC > 18 mm) and throughout the dry season, source water for Tt shifted to 20–40 cm, where
the maximum ﬁne root density occurs. Simulation with the soil–plant–atmosphere water and energy transport model MuSICA
supported the idea that consistent tSWC at the 20–40 cm soil layer critically depended on limited water inﬁltration below 40 cm,
because of high water retention below this depth. Quantifying tSWC is critical to the precise estimation of the onset and termination of
the growing season (when tSWC > 0) in this semi-arid ecosystem. Copyright © 2013 John Wiley & Sons, Ltd.
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INTRODUCTION
Soil water availability is a major driver of plant
productivity globally and is the limiting factor in semiarid regions. Water limitation is predicted to increase in
many regions, including the entire Mediterranean region
(Christensen et al., 2007). Understanding the relationships
between soil water dynamics and tree water use is hence
essential for current as well as future forest management.
In previous studies of water availability for plant
transpiration, it was noticed that transpiration is maintained
until a critical (non-zero) point of soil water content (SWC) is
reached (Martin 1940; Veihmeyer 1956; Ritchie 1974).
Identiﬁcation of this point has been addressed in several ways.
Initially, Ritchie (1981) used the concept of extractable soil
water content (eSWC), deﬁned as the difference between
SWC in the root zone at ﬁeld capacity and at the wilting point,
corresponding to a mean soil water potential (Ψs) of
15 MPa. A similar index was subsequently applied to
laboratory conditions, termed available soil water content
(aSWC, Reid et al., 1984). Using soil-drying experiments on
seven sorghum crops, Robertson and Fukai (1994) found that
in most situations, the transpiration rate declined once eSWC
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in the soil layer with maximum rooting depth declined below
30%. Similarly, Gollan et al. (1985) found strong reductions
of stomatal conductance at about 50% eSWC in the woody
shrub Nerium oleander. Granier et al. (1999) proposed
another measure, i.e. the fraction of relative extractable water,
deﬁned as bulk SWC minus minimum SWC and normalized
to ﬁeld capacity. This approach has been subsequently used
extensively (e.g. Oren et al., 1998; Maseyk et al., 2008; Domec
et al., 2010). In addition to these three indices, the fraction of
transpirable water was deﬁned as the difference between an
irrigated pot weight (i.e. at ﬁeld capacity) and its weight on the
day when relative transpiration rate reached 10% of
maximum (Sinclair and Ludlow 1986).
In an ecological context, resolving the relationships
between soil water dynamics and tree water use may require
additional considerations. Firstly, soil water retention properties usually vary with depth (Breda et al., 1995; Oren et al.,
1998; Granier et al., 1999; Warren et al., 2005; Domec et al.,
2010), so that amounts of transpirable water are not
necessarily homogeneously distributed. Secondly, the point
of stomatal closure is species-speciﬁc (Tardieu and Simonneau
1998; Bond and Kavanagh 1999; Klein et al., 2011) and
depends on leaf water potential rather than bulk SWC. This
leads to species-speciﬁc differences in the ability to sustain
transpiration under soil hydraulic limitations (Sperry et al.,
1998; Heiskanen and Makitalo 2002). Finally, to quantify the
amounts of transpirable water, one must account for the
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relevant soil proﬁle, as well as the complete ecosystem water
balance (Williams et al., 1996; Oren et al., 1998; Siqueira et al.,
2008; Schwarzel et al., 2009).
This study was conducted at an operational research site in
a semi-arid pine forest (Yatir forest, Israel; http://www.
weizmann.ac.il/ESER/People/Yakir/YATIR/). Semi-arid
forests can maintain relatively high productivity (Gruenzweig
et al., 2003), associated with a range of physiological and
phenological adjustments (Gruenzweig et al., 2007; Maseyk
et al., 2008). A complete understanding of forest functioning
under such conditions requires quantitative assessment of the
relationships between soil water dynamics and plant water
use. The objectives of this paper are as follows: (1) to provide
quantiﬁcation of transpirable water and its changes across
different soil layers and along the year and (2) to test the
relationships between the transpirable water amounts calculated in (1) and tree water use dynamics. Analysis of these
relationships will help quantify soil water availability for tree
transpiration, which will improve our understanding of the
ecohydrology of semi-arid pine forests, as well as provide
forestry and water management tools.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Site description
Our study was conducted in Yatir forest, a 40-year-old Pinus
halepensis plantation located at the northern edge of the
Negev desert, Israel (31 200 N, 35 200 E). The forest covers an
area of 2800 ha and lies on a predominantly light brown
Rendzina soil (79  457-cm deep), overlying a chalk and
limestone bedrock. The climate is hot (40-year average mean
annual temperature is 28  C) and dry (40-year average mean
annual precipitation is 285  88 mm). Stand density is ~300
trees ha1, mean tree height is 102  249 m and mean
diameter at breast height is 198  561 cm, leading to an
average leaf area index of about 150 (Sprintsin et al., 2011).
Surface runoff (R) and deep drainage (D) are negligible
(Shachnovich et al., 2008; Raz-Yaseef et al., 2010b), and the
water table is below 300 m, eliminating the possibility of
groundwater recharge (S) or other sources than precipitation
(P) for evapotranspiration (ET). The long-term hydrological
balance between the ecosystem water components (P = R +
S + ET + D) can therefore be simpliﬁed in Yatir to P  ET. In
2000, an instrumented ﬂux tower was installed in the
geographic centre of the forest, allowing continuous
measurements of both P and ET (Rotenberg and Yakir
2010). Unless speciﬁed, all other measurements and samples
were taken within the ﬂux tower footprint.
Soil water content
Soil moisture has been measured continuously over the past
6 years using time domain reﬂectometry sensors (TRIME,
IMKO Inc., Ettlingen, Germany). The sensors were installed
horizontally in three different pits dug in three locations,
5–70 m from the ﬂux tower, varying in depth according to the
soil/bedrock structure at each location: 5, 15 and 25 cm in
all pits, 50 and 70 cm in pits 1 and 3 and 125 cm in pit 1
(Raz-Yaseef et al., 2010a, b). Variability in soil moisture
Copyright © 2013 John Wiley & Sons, Ltd.

between sensors of similar depths but different locations (pits)
was typically 0005–0021 m3 m3, and never exceeded
0048 m3 m3. The range of standard errors for speciﬁc depth
layers is given in the text and ﬁgure captions.
Soil mechanical arrangement
In June 2009, six uninterrupted soil samples were taken
from the ﬂux tower plot in Yatir using 53-mm rings
(Eijkelkamp, Giesbeek, Netherlands). Soil mechanical
arrangement and particle size distribution were analysed
according to the equivalent diameter scale used by the
International Soil Science Society (Marshall 1947). The
analysis was carried out by the density method with variable
depth, on the basis of Stock’s law (Bouyoucos 1962).
Approximately 40 g of oven-dried soil samples were
weighted and mixed with 100-ml dispersing solution of
25% Na4P2O7 * 10H2O (Merck chemicals, Darmstadt,
Germany) and 100-ml distilled water, as described by Klute
(1986). After 10 min, the suspension was transferred into a 1-l
measuring tube, and the remaining volume was ﬁlled with
distilled water. Suspensions were left overnight to reach
equilibrium temperature, and then preliminary readings of
temperature and density were taken to determine time
intervals for further density measurements, using a hydrometer on well-mixed soil suspensions. Particle size distribution
was determined for four depths: 0–10, 10–20, 20–40 and 40–
60 cm, denoted as layers I–IV, respectively.
Soil water retention
The mechanical arrangement analysis at each depth allowed
computation of discrete approximated water retention curves,
describing the relationship between the soil water capillary
head (Ψ) and the respective water content (SWC), as
described by Gupta and Larson (1979). The approximation
was carried out by the RETC software package (http://epa.
gov/ada/csmos/models/retc.html) using the so-called van
Genuchten–Mualem model (van Genuchten et al., 1991):
SWC ¼ SWCr þ

SWCs  SWCr
m
½1 þ ð/ jΨjÞn 

(1)

where SWCr and SWCs are the residual and saturation water
content, respectively, and a, n and m are the soil parameters
(m = 1  1/n, n > 1). The robustness and accuracy of this
pedo-transfer function and of the RETC software have been
demonstrated at various soil types in numerous studies (e.g.
Yates et al., 1992; Woesten et al., 1994; Ritter et al., 2004;
Matula and Spongrova 2007). Errors associated with the
SWC data and the retention curve estimation were calculated
according to error propagation rules (Taylor 1997). If x and y
have independent errors dx and dy, then the error in z = x + y
is dz = (dx2 + dy2)1/2, and the error in z = x  y is dz/z =
((dx/x)2 + (dy/y)2)1/2.
Soil water potential threshold for tree transpiration
A Ψs threshold value for tree transpiration was estimated,
on the basis of the fact that Yatir forest is dominated by
P. halepensis, a tree species exhibiting nearly complete
Ecohydrol. 7, 409–419 (2014)
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stomatal closure at leaf water potential (Ψl) around -28 MPa
(Klein et al., 2011). To allow the ascent of water up the tree and
along the soil–plant–atmosphere continuum, a water potential
difference between soil and leaf must prevail. In plant canopies
where Ψs is highly variable, as in Yatir, this water potential
gradient may ﬂuctuate between 05 and 11 MPa (Elfving et al.,
1972; Jones and Turner 1978). It is by using an average soil–
leaf water potential gradient of 08 MPa that a Ψs value of
20 MPa is expected to induce nearly complete stomatal
closure and hence a strong reduction in root water uptake.
Root depth distribution
During a forest-scale soil survey in September 2011, 22
trenches, 1- to 18-m deep and 5- to 7-m long, were dug in
Yatir forest. In each trench, three vertical proﬁles were
chosen, at about 01–1 m from tree trunk bases. Root
diameter was measured using a digital calliper (indication
error 003 mm; Fuji, Japan) for all roots larger than 05 mm
diameter and captured within a 20 cm  20 cm frame that
was placed onto the trench’s wall in consecutive soil depths
(N = 5–9). Root density (roots m2 of soil surface) was then
calculated for ﬁve different root diameter classes. Soil
depth and stone fraction were also measured and recorded.

SFD ¼

X
ðSFÞ=Asw  1000

(3)

where SFD is the diurnal sap ﬂux density (cm3 d1 cm2)
and Asw is the sapwood area of each individual tree. The
summation in Equation (3) is applied to all measured data
points within a day. Tree transpiration (Tt, mm d1) was
calculated as the mean sap ﬂux density of all trees
multiplied by stand density (300 trees ha1) and the mean
sapwood area of 216 cm2. Tt was identiﬁed as one of four
components of total ET:
ET ¼ Tt þ Tu þ I þ Es

(4)

where Tt is tree transpiration, Tu is transpiration from
understory vegetation (usually conﬁned to the rainy
season), I is evaporation of water intercepted by plant
foliage, and Es is evaporation from soil. The understory
vegetation is dominated by the bush species Sarcopoterium
spinosum and Retama raetam, accompanied by annuals
and geophytes (e.g. Ophrys umbilicata and Tulipa systola),
and its total biomass reaches 03–1 kg DW m2 during the
wet season.
d18O in water from soil and tree sap

Tree water use
Between September 2009 and March 2010, sap ﬂow
sensors were installed on 16 trees in Yatir forest, at about
70 m from the ﬂux tower. Lab-manufactured thermal
dissipation sensors (Granier and Loustau 1994) were
applied to all trees, and commercial heat balance sensors
(EMS, Brno, Czech Republic; Cermak et al., 2004) were
also used on six of these trees. Measurements were taken
every 30 s, and the 30-min average was saved on a local
CR1000 data-logger (Campbell Scientiﬁc Inc., Utah, USA)
and transmitted via internet to the lab at the Weizmann
Institute of Science. Sap ﬂow rates (SF, kg h1 tree1)
were calculated in relation to the minimum sap ﬂux during
a 24-h period, as shown in the empirical equation of
Granier and Loustau (1994), modiﬁed by Kaneti (2010):
SF ¼ LCF  CF  004284
½ðΔTmax  ΔTr Þ=ΔTr 

(2)
1:231

where LCF is the length compensation factor due to the
inability of the 2-cm probes to capture the entire active
sapwood depth, but rather 65% of it (for P. halepensis in
Yatir; Cohen et al., 2008) and calculated for each individual
tree; CF is a calibration factor of 25 (Kaneti, 2010; Steppe
et al., 2010); ΔTr is the average half-hourly temperature
difference between heated and non-heated probes; and
ΔTmax is the maximum temperature difference measured
over the 24-h period. The calibrated SF values correlated
well with SF measurements using the heat balance method
(r2 = 090, regression slope of 082). The radial gradient of
sap velocity in these trees was quantiﬁed in an earlier study
(Cohen et al., 2008), indicating a quasi-linear decrease from
maximum sap velocity at 5 mm below the cambium down
to zero at 40 mm. Diurnal totals were further calculated and
transformed into sap ﬂux densities, according to
Copyright © 2013 John Wiley & Sons, Ltd.

Soil water was extracted from samples at depths of 0, 5, 10,
20, 30 and 40 cm taken on four ﬁeld days: 13 September
2004 (summer), 16 December 2004 (autumn), 6 January
2005 (winter) and 14 March 2005 (spring). A fresh core
was dug each ﬁeld day from a small, deﬁned area within
the ﬂux tower plot, to maintain constant soil characteristics
while sampling an uninterrupted proﬁle. During each ﬁeld
day, sap water was also collected from two chosen trees.
Samples from each depth or tree were stored in glass
containers, sealed and refrigerated until analysed. At the
laboratory, water was removed from the samples by
distillation in a vacuum line (Wang and Yakir 2000), sealed
and kept refrigerated until analysed for isotopic composition
of d18O using isotope ratio mass-spectrometry, as described
in the study of Barrie and Prosser (1996). To partition the
proportional contribution of each soil depth water source to
sap water, measurements were statistically analysed with the
mixing model IsoSource (Phillips and Gregg 2003),
providing the distribution of feasible isotopic mass balance
solutions. The source increment was set at 1%, and the mass
balance tolerance at 01.
Simulation of soil water content dynamics
Soil water content was simulated using the multilayer, multileaf process-based biosphere–atmosphere gas exchange
model MuSICA (Ogee et al., 2003). This model is optimally
suited for studies on coniferous forests because it explicitly
accounts for needle clumping of various needle cohorts and
was successfully tested and used in such studies (e.g. Ogee
et al., 2003; Ogee et al., 2009). The model allows the
computation of scalar vertical proﬁles (e.g. air temperature
and CO2) and the different component ﬂuxes of the carbon,
water and energy budget. Notably, it gives separate estimates
of not only tree water use (Tt), gross primary productivity and
Ecohydrol. 7, 409–419 (2014)
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net ecosystem exchange (NEE) but also soil moisture proﬁle
for each modelled soil layer. The version 2.0.x used in this
study has been upgraded compared with the versions 1.x.x
used in previous publications (e.g. Ogee et al., 2003; Ogee
et al., 2009). MuSICA parameters, such as proﬁles of soil
porosity, soil matric potential and soil hydraulic conductivity
at saturation (Table I), as well as rooting proﬁle (Table II),
were taken from aforementioned site-speciﬁc managements.
Photosynthesis and phenological parameters were taken from
previously published measurements (Maseyk et al., 2008).

RESULTS
Soil water content dynamics and mechanical structure
Measurements in the soil were divided into four depth
layers: 0–10, 10–20, 20–40 and 40–60 cm (layers I–IV).
Mean values for the 5-year study period indicated that in
summer SWC strongly increased with depth, ranging from
7% in layer I to 21% in layer IV [Figure 1(a)]. In autumn,
just before the start of the rainy season, all layers were even
dryer, except for layer I, where occasionally 1–2 early rain
events elevated SWC up to 11%. The sharp gradient
expired in winter, when SWC was 18–20% along the entire
soil proﬁle. In spring, soil had already started to dry out,
except in layer IV, where an average SWC of 18–20%
prevailed all year round.
Mechanical soil properties were likely to play an
important role in these seasonal dynamics. Generally, there
was an increase in clay content and a decrease in sand
content with depth, particularly in the transition between
layers III and IV [Figure 1(b)]. Layer IV was different from

Table I. Soil parameters of van Genuchten–Mualem model
Equation (1) for Yatir soil, obtained by RETC software.
Soil layer Depth (cm)
I
II
III
IV

0–10
10–20
20–40
40–60

θr

θs

a

n

m

00754
00834
00867
01050

04009
04201
04283
05138

00245
00244
00262
00150

12910
12579
12281
13102

02254
02050
01857
02368

the other layers in its mechanical composition, with less
than 5% sand and more than 50% clay. The ﬁner soil
texture (and increased water retention capacity) in layer IV
is associated with the maintenance of SWC above 18% all
year round. Higher sand content (up to 51%) and lower
clay content (down to 32%) were found in shallower layers,
indicating a coarser soil texture closer to the surface.
Soil water retention properties
On the basis of their mechanical structure, layer-speciﬁc
van Genuchten–Mualem soil parameters were calculated
using the RETC software (Table I), and water retention
curves were plotted [Figure (2)]. The exponential nature of
all curves demonstrated that for SWC above 20%, soil
water potential (Ψs) was high and stable (between -01 and
-06 MPa depending on the layer), whereas at low SWC
values minor shifts in SWC meant major water potential
changes. Applying the soil water retention curves to the
layer-speciﬁc SWC measurements in a given year [Figure 3
(a)] produced layer-speciﬁc Ψs curves for that year
[Figure 3(b)]. Errors associated with the SWC data and
the retention curve estimation were propagated in this
calculation according to error propagation rules (Taylor
1997) and reported in Figure 3. Applying the Ψs threshold
for Tt (20 MPa, see Materials and Methods section) to
the layer-speciﬁc retention curves (Figure 2), we then
estimated SWC thresholds for Tt (ttSWC). We obtained
values of 132  03%, 152  04%, 170  07% and
176  0% for layers I–IV, respectively. The strong
increase in these thresholds with soil depth emphasizes
the importance of taking into account depth-resolved soil
properties. Because the ttSWC value for layer IV (176%)
was lower than the corresponding 5-year minimum SWC
value (189%), unlike in other layers, we chose to use the
observed minimum value as a more reliable estimate of
ttSWC for layer IV, although this did not have a large
impact on our results.
Transpirable soil water content and tree water use
Once the ttSWC thresholds estimated for each soil layer,
we deﬁned and calculated transpirable soil water content
(tSWC, mm) as follows:

Retention curves in Figure 2 are the parameters’ respective graphic
solutions of Equation (1) for discrete depths.

tSWC ¼ h  ð1  STÞ  ðSWC  ttSWCÞ

(5)

Table II. Mean (SE) number of roots per square metre of trenched depth proﬁle as function of soil depth, divided into ﬁve root diameter
categories (n = 22 trenches).
Soil layer
I + II
III
IV
V
VI
VI
VI
VI
VI

Depth (cm)
0–20
20–40
40–60
60–80
80–100
100–120
120–140
140–160
160–180

Copyright © 2013 John Wiley & Sons, Ltd.

05–2
317
334
241
126
32
27
7
1
0

(37)
(34)
(32)
(21)
(7)
(9)
(4)
(1)
(0)

2–5
165
160
70
50
7
3
0
1
0

(21)
(17)
(16)
(18)
(2)
(2)
(0)
(1)
(0)

5–10
74
52
24
8
1
0
1
0
0

(11)
(8)
(5)
(3)
(1)
(0)
(1)
(0)
(0)

10–20
42
25
6
3
1
1
0
0
0

(9)
(7)
(3)
(2)
(1)
(1)
(0)
(0)
(0)

>20 mm
9
8
1
1
0
0
0
0
0

(3)
(3)
(1)
(1)
(0)
(0)
(0)
(0)
(0)
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Figure 1. Five-year (2006–2009) seasonal soil water content (SWC) changes (n = 5, means  SE) in four depth layers (labelled I–IV) in Yatir forest (a)
and their mechanical composition (b). Note that both SWC dynamics and sand/clay ratio decrease with depth.

Figure 2. Soil water retention curves for four depth layers in Yatir forest
(based on Equation (1) and Table I). Horizontal dash line denotes the soil
water potential (Ψs) threshold value for Pinus halepensis transpiration
(when Tt = 0). The corresponding soil water content (SWC) values were
132  03, 152  04, 170  07 and 176  0% for layers I–IV,
respectively. The shape of the retention curves demonstrates an increasing
sensitivity to small changes in SWC as the Ψs threshold is approached.

and for the entire soil proﬁle,
X
X
tSWC
¼
h  ð1  STÞ
i-vi
ðSWC  ttSWCÞ

(6)

where h is the height of the soil layer (mm) and ST is its
stone fraction, and the summation is performed over six
soil layers (layers I–IV and two deeper layers complementing for the entire soil proﬁle in this site). This term
develops the existing terms for water availability, which are
discussed in the Introduction, by providing absolute
quantity rather than a fraction, which can be directly used
in hydrological budgets. In addition, we link this term to
species-speciﬁc root water uptake threshold and to depthdependent soil characteristics. SWC data in each layer over
the 5-year study period were then transformed into tSWC
using Equation (5). Errors in tSWC were calculated
according to error propagation rules (Taylor 1997) and
reported in Figure 4. Focusing on 2010, as a representative
year with the most complete measurement sets, we found
that soil water availability was highly inﬂuenced by
precipitation patterns as shown in an annual tSWC diagram
[Figure 4(a)]. In particular, tSWC peaked in all layers
Copyright © 2013 John Wiley & Sons, Ltd.

Figure 3. Seasonal dynamics in precipitation and soil water content ((a),
SWC, n = 2–3 pits) and soil water potential ((b), Ψs, logarithmic scale;
calculated using Equation (1) and Table I) in four depth layers in Yatir
forest during the 2010 growth season. Horizontal dash line in (b) denotes
the soil water potential threshold value for Pinus halepensis transpiration
(when Tt = 0). SEs for SWC measurements (Materials and Methods) are
01–16, 04–42, 00–48 and 0–47% v/v for layers I–IV, respectively.
Propagated SEs for calculated Ψs are 003–029, 008–065, 005–053 and
0–045 MPa for layers I–IV, respectively.

following the ﬁrst rain storm in 17–19 January
(P = 50 mm), marking the onset of the wet season, and
diminished (in layers III and IV) or vanished altogether
(in layers I and II) 2 weeks after the last signiﬁcant rain
event on 28 March, marking the onset of the drying season.
Layer I also responded to the light rains marking the onset
of the wetting season (17–18 November, P = 11 mm),
despite the absence of deeper inﬁltration. Finally, layer II
had the lowest positive values of tSWC and the shortest
period. Considering the water retention properties and
spatial situation of this layer, this was mainly the result
of rainwater inﬁltration into deeper layers, as layers III and
IV maintained positive tSWC values throughout the
summer drought.
Ecohydrol. 7, 409–419 (2014)
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tion in the soil proﬁle and its dynamics. Layer-speciﬁc
inﬁltration water amounts (mm) were determined using the
calculation of layer-speciﬁc diurnal SWC change (dSWC,
mm), as adapted from Li et al. (2002):
dSWC ¼ h  ð1  STÞ  ðSWCd  SWCd-1 Þ

Figure 4. Seasonal dynamics in precipitation and transpirable SWC (tSWC,
n = 2–3 pits) in four depth layers (a), and in tree transpiration (Tt, measured in
up to 16 trees, b) in Yatir forest during the 2010 growth season. The increase
in Tt during the wetting period relied on layer I; Persisted Tt throughout the dry
season relied on tSWC below 20 cm. Propagated SEs for tSWC calculations
(Materials and Methods) are 012–042, 007–038, 050–105 and 053–
096 mm for layers I–IV, respectively.

The tSWC diagram was further compared with continuous, parallel measurements of tree transpiration [Figure 4
(b)]. During the dry period, prior to the emergence of soil
water availability in layer I on 8 December, very low Tt
levels (01–02 mm d1) prevailed, partly explained by a
residual tSWC in layer IV. At the wetting period (prior to
18 January), low T t levels (02–04 mm d 1 ) were
supported by layer I. After that date, high Tt levels (up to
16 mm d1) were observed, corresponding to positive
tSWC values in all four soil layers. Non-zero Tt values after
14 April, when no soil water remained available above
20 cm, indicated a high reliance of Tt on soil water from
layers III and IV. Additional water amounts were also
available in deeper layers but with smaller contribution to
Tt (see next section). Above-ground conditions also
affected tree transpiration. In particular, the Tt peak in late
spring is explained by an optimal combination of water
vapour pressure deﬁcit, solar radiation, temperature and
plant phenology (Maseyk et al., 2008). However, once no
soil water remained available above 20 cm, rapid decline in
Tt was imposed irrespective of the other factors.
Annual soil water budget is inﬂuenced by depth-dependent
inﬁltration
The depth-dependent change in soil water retention
discussed previously clearly inﬂuenced the water distribuCopyright © 2013 John Wiley & Sons, Ltd.

(7)

where SWCd and SWCd  1 are the SWC values of the
current and previous day, respectively. Typically to semiarid environments, SWC ﬂuctuations were larger in
shallow layers than in deeper layers [Figure 3(a)]. In a
typical precipitation event on 17–19 January with a total
amount of 50 mm, we calculated that 10, 11, 12 and 2 mm
of water inﬁltrated into layers I–IV, respectively, and none
to deeper layers, meaning that 70% of the water input
reached the upper 40 cm of the forest soil and 30% was lost
through evaporation from the soil, litter and leaf surfaces.
The 2010 annual water budget followed an analogous
partitioning: we calculated that out of 289 mm of rain,
228 mm inﬁltrated into the soil, and the residual 61 mm
was lost in interception and soil surface evaporation. Using
Equation (6), we estimated that out of the inﬁltrated
228 mm, as much as 202 mm was available for transpiration (tSWC) and was partitioned into six soil layers
(Figure 5). Ultimately, sap ﬂow data indicated that of the
tSWC, trees actually used 164 mm, and the residual 38 mm
presumably partitioned into transpiration from understory
vegetation (Equation (4)).
Root depth distribution
Root distribution across the soil proﬁle supported the idea
that Tt highly relied on tSWC in the 20- to 40-cm soil layer.
Measurements of root distribution indicated a nearly linear
decline with depth from the soil surface down to 1 m, and
only very few roots were identiﬁed below that level
(Table II). The number of ﬁne roots (<2 mm) in layer III
was, however, slightly higher than in layers I and II.
Although a few ﬁne roots were occasionally found below
1 m, the majority of the rhizosphere was conﬁned to higher
layers: 66% of roots were above 40 cm (layers I–III) and
85% above 60 cm (layers I–IV).

Figure 5. Partitioning of precipitation water (P) to hydrological components
at Yatir forest during the 2010 growth season (dash lines) and the
accumulation over time of transpirable SWC (tSWC, n = 2–3 pits) in the
different soil layers. Es, evaporation from soil; I, evaporation of water
intercepted by plant foliage; and Tu, transpiration from understory vegetation.
Ecohydrol. 7, 409–419 (2014)
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Water d18O of soil and tree sap
Comparing the oxygen isotope composition of soil water from
different depths with that of xylem water (not exposed to
evaporation) can provide an indicator of the depth of water
uptake, if vertical variations in oxygen isotope composition of
soil water through the rooting zone are sufﬁciently large
(Zimmermann et al., 1966; Walker and Brunel 1990; Wang and
Yakir 2000). However, sap water d18O usually reﬂects a
complex mixture of water from multiple depths, and hence, a
statistical approach is needed (Phillips and Gregg 2003).
Results from the IsoSource mixing model applied to our d18O
data indicated a seasonal shift in depth of water use over the
season (Table III). Speciﬁcally, the summer d18O values seem
to indicate a signiﬁcant contribution from layer III (~70% in
average). In autumn, layer II was identiﬁed as the primary
water source, whereas in winter, the water source seemed
equally partitioned among layers I–III (but with large
uncertainty due to homogeneity of the soil water d18O proﬁle).
Finally, in spring, layer III was identiﬁed by the isotope mixing
model as the primary water source (~80% in average).

Figure 6. Soil water content (SWC, n = 3) dynamics in layer III measured in
Yatir forest during 2007 and simulated with MuSICA in two scenarios: (1)
using layer II soil hydraulic properties for the entire proﬁle (simulated as
bulk), and (2) using observed layer-speciﬁc soil hydraulic properties as in
Table I (simulated). Using the more conventional approach of bulk hydraulic
properties (scenario 1) resulted with lower soil moisture during the dry season,
below the tSWC threshold (horizontal line), and creating an unsustainable
forest ecosystem.

Relationship between soil texture and water content from
ecosystem model simulations
To study the relationship between soil texture and water
content, we used the ecosystem gas exchange model MuSICA
(Ogee et al., 2003). The SWC in layer III was simulated in two
different scenarios: (1) using the more conventional approach
of bulk hydraulic properties, applying layer II properties on the
entire proﬁle; and (2) using the observed layer-speciﬁc soil
hydraulic properties as in Table I. Results from the two
simulations show that the bulk approach of scenario (1) yielded
relatively low soil moisture during the dry season, reﬂecting
unsustainable forest water balance, whereas the more realistic
scenario (2) captured the observed, higher SWC during the dry
season (Figure 6). Moreover, the difference between the two
simulations is emphasized considering their opposite relation
to the tSWC threshold of 17%: tSWC is maintained in the root
zone in scenario (2) but clearly not in (1).

DISCUSSION
Depth-dependent water availability
Our results indicate that for 2010, the total Tt and P values
in Yatir forest were 164 and 289 mm, respectively, yielding
a Tt/P ratio of 057. This ratio is consistent with a previous

estimate of 053 for the same forest (Raz-Yaseef et al.,
2010a) but notably higher than values reported for other
conifer forests (01–05; Roberts 1983) and also for
different semi-arid ecosystems (035; Miller 1982; Paruelo
et al., 2000). Considering only the water that inﬁltrated into
the soil (228 mm, Figure 5) yields even higher ratio of 072,
indicating only little losses to recharge and soil evaporation, with most of the inﬁltrating water available for
transpiration. We suppose that this high ratio is also
strongly linked to depth-dependent soil properties. It was
shown in previous forest ecohydrology studies that
variability of soil texture with depth affected Ψs (Breda
et al., 1995; Warren et al., 2005). Speciﬁcally, high (45%)
clay content layers were associated with more negative Ψs
values (for a given SWC) and lower rooting density (Breda
et al., 1995).
Here, we show that the high availability of water for
transpiration is also supported by local soil structure,
composed of a water holding layer III lying on top of a
high retention layer IV. The relatively coarse layer III [sand
fraction >40%, Figure 1(b)] was a major water source for
Tt (Figures 4 and 5) and was acting as a buffer by allowing
a suspended release of rainfall water across weeks and

Table III. Partitioning of water sources for tree transpiration using a stable isotope mixing model (Phillips and Gregg 2003).
Soil layer
I
I
I
II
III
III

Depth (cm)
0
5
10
20
30
40

Summer
56
102
73
61
148
561

(50)
(87)
(63)
(54)
(125)
(70)

Autumn

Winter

14 (15)
19 (19)
43 (39)
905 (31)
19 (19)
n.a.

78 (52)
72 (48)
264 (206)
293 (199)
293 (199)
n.a.

Spring
01
28
48
24
80
820

(03)
(27)
(44)
(24)
(71)
(62)

Mean percent (SD) for distributions of feasible solutions of water d18O isotopic mass balance, on the basis of tree sap as mixture and soil water as sources.
Copyright © 2013 John Wiley & Sons, Ltd.
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months. Water availability is maintained in this layer for
months after the rainy season [unlike in shallower layers,
Figure 4(a)], and its stone fraction of 21% is lower than that
of deeper layers (e.g. 48% at 90 cm and up to 100% at
170 cm). In contrast to layer III, high clay content (>50%)
in layer IV [Figure 1(b)] means that its baseline SWC of
~20% is essentially non-transpirable, but it minimizes
inﬁltration and losses into deeper soil layers, thus allowing
the accumulation of water in the soil above it. Evidence for
such accumulation comes from SWC values exceeding
ﬁeld capacity in layers I and III but not in other layers. For
example, at 25 cm depth, we measured SWC values of up
to 31%, whereas ﬁeld capacity value (SWC at 0033
MPa; Israelson and West 1922) was calculated as 30% (in
contrast, at 50 cm depth, maximum SWC was 33%, still
below the ﬁeld capacity value of 35%). Additional
evidence is provided by model simulations, where
prolonged water availability in layer III is associated with
the limited inﬁltration to depths below 40 cm and into the
high water retention layer (Figure 6).
The role of layers I and II in the tree water use is
important during the rainy season, with both hydraulic
(Figure 4) and isotopic (Table III) evidence.
In an ecosystem already restricted by soil depth
(33–124 cm, data not shown), the rhizosphere is furthermore
concentrated in the 0- to 60-cm layers (Table II). This narrow
root distribution can be explained by changes in the
transpirable water content of the various depth layers: ﬁne
root density peaks in layer III and declines in the high
retention layers below it. Dependence of vertical root
distribution in water availability was shown in an oak stand
(Breda et al., 1995), and also in P. halepensis and the closely
related Pinus brutia (Querejeta et al., 2001; Ganatsas and
Tsakaldimi 2003, respectively). A similar, narrow root
distribution was described in a P. brutia forest grown on
shallow, stony soil in Greece (Ganatsas and Tsakaldimi
2003). Yet, in a deep soil site (average soil depth ~100 cm),
P. halepensis roots were concentrated between 80 and
100 cm, and none above 40 cm (van Beek et al., 2005). Note,
however, that the correlation between water use and root
distribution can be nonlinear: a few sinker roots may
dominate tree water uptake (Mickovski and Ennos 2003)
especially under stress (Nadezhdina et al., 2007), and
the correlation can be complicated by hydraulic redistribution, i.e. root-assisted vertical water transport (Nadezhdina
et al., 2006).
Inter-annual variations in transpirable soil water content
On the inter-annual time scale, one of the important issues
to consider is deﬁning the growth season (i.e. delineating
its onset and termination). In water-limited ecosystems
such as the study site, tree growth highly coincides with
water availability (Klein et al., 2005; Maseyk et al., 2008;
Klein et al., 2012), and we therefore propose to deﬁne the
growth season using tSWC estimates. Predictions of the
onset of the growth season have so far mostly relied on
precipitation data, with obvious difﬁculties in characterizing rainfall events by their intensity (e.g. mm d1) or their
Copyright © 2013 John Wiley & Sons, Ltd.

frequency of occurrence (i.e. effective time between two
events; e.g. in Zeppel et al., 2008; Raz-Yaseef et al., 2012).
Figure 4 shows that emergence of tSWC in layers II–IV on
18 January (vertical line marking the onset of the wet
season) was shortly followed by a threefold increase in
transpiration rates starting from 21 January, potentially
marking the onset of the growth season in winter (Maseyk
et al., 2008). Further coordinated sap ﬂow and SWC
measurements should improve the predictability of the
onset of growth season.
However, it is probably more important to examine the
association between tSWC and the termination of the
growth season, which can greatly inﬂuence forest sustainability and actual survival. Inter-annual variations in tSWC
reﬂected variations in total annual precipitation as well as
in the timing of the ﬁrst and last rain events [Figure 7(a)]. It
is the time between the last rain of a given growth year and
the ﬁrst rain of the following growth year that deﬁnes the
length of the drought interval. During the dry season, Tt
relied mainly on layer III (Figure 4) and to a lesser extent,
on deeper layers. Therefore, maintaining Tt across the
drought period depends on the water dynamics in this
layer, which varied between years [Figure 7(a)]. For
example, in summer 2006, trees had a continuous water
supply (indicated by positive tSWC values in layer III
across the entire length of the dry season). In contrast, in
2007, transpirable water was unavailable for nearly
2 months before the onset of the next active season on 20
December [Figure 7(a)]. Even longer water shortages were
observed in the summer seasons of 2008 and 2009, lasting
about 5 and 4 months, respectively.
Notably, during the consecutive drought years of 2008
and 2009, interruptions in tSWC in layer III are correlated
with increase in observed tree mortality, affecting 5–10%
of the trees in Yatir. The ability of Pinus halepensis to
survive intense and prolonged drought has been shown in
the ﬁeld (Maseyk et al., 2008; Schiller and Atzmon 2009).
In a controlled drought experiment, P. halepensis saplings
exposed to 3-week drought cycles demonstrated a 90%
survival rate, even at only 25% of the optimal water supply
(Klein et al., 2011). Being a drought-avoiding species, P.
halepensis may enforce stomatal closure for periods longer
than a month, risking negative carbon balance and carbon
starvation, potentially leading to mortality. Our results
indicate that the difference between survival and largescale tree mortality may be related to the length of period
with positive tSWC. In the study period, this was reﬂected
in the difference between 2 and 4 months of zero tSWC in
2007 versus 2009 [Figure 7(a)]. On the basis of our
preliminary 5-year study, we propose a threshold value of
about 3 months zero tSWC for P. halepensis forest
sustainability at our site.
Could the date of tSWC exhaustion be estimated? It
seems that this is possible at least on a seasonal basis. A
careful examination of the inter-annual patterns of tSWC in
layer III [Figure 7(b)] suggests that although the spans of
soil moisture availability varied between years, tSWC
quenching rate followed a similar pattern. Linear regressions of layer III tSWC decline between 30 April (which
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Figure 7. (a) Transpirable soil water content (tSWC, n = 2–3) in three depth layers and precipitation in Yatir forest during 2006–2010 (annual
precipitation amounts were 224, 308, 200, 160 and 289 mm, respectively). Droughts during 2008 and 2009 resulted in long intervals (up to 5 months) of
zero water availability, ultimately leading to large-scale tree mortality. (b) Zooming in on the linear decline of tSWC in layer III after 30 April.
Regression slopes are -0012, -0011, -0012, -0011 and -0009% d1 for 2006–2010, respectively (R2 = 092–097), allowing early estimate of the date
of tSWC exhaustion in this forest ecosystem.

was always after the last signiﬁcant rain event) and the
last date of water availability on time, generated slopes
of -0012, -0011, -0012, -0011 and -0009% d1 for
2006–2010, respectively (R2 = 092–097). Therefore, the
last date of positive tSWC in layer III (and the layers above
it) for a given year can be estimated according to
tf ¼ ti þ ðtSWCti =0011Þ

(8)

where tf is the ﬁnal date of water availability, ti is the initial
date of linear quenching (30 April) and tSWCti is the initial
layer III tSWC on 30 April. Also, this means that a last date
of water availability can be predicted by the end of April, still
before summer. For example, using Equation (7), an initial
layer III tSWC of 3% should sufﬁce up to 30 September.
Together with the aforementioned 3-month drought threshold, this means that in such scenario, signiﬁcant precipitation
must come before 30 December to ensure forest sustainability. The ability to clearly deﬁne the timing of tSWC
exhaustion has implications for estimating the growth season
length, and forest productivity and sustainability under
different climate change (precipitation) scenarios.

CONCLUSIONS
Amounts of transpirable soil water (tSWC) are readily
calculated from SWC measurements and soil water retention
data. These tSWC estimates were shown to explain tree water
Copyright © 2013 John Wiley & Sons, Ltd.

use and its seasonal changes, thereby providing an effective
approach to assess the ecohydrology of forest ecosystems. On
the basis of this approach, we further concluded that
the success of the water-limited pine forest relied on high
Tt/P (057) that reﬂected, in turn, the existence of high
retention layer below the root zone. These results greatly
improved model simulations of the forest ecohydrology that
otherwise showed an unsustainable nature of the ecosystem.
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